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.'. ..'' Tliat we, the dtlegated representative
f the Republican lectors of the Unite! States, in

Convention assembled, iu the discharge of the duty
we owe to our constituents and our country, unit

Ihr flmij fmtnnt
EVANSVILLE, IHD.

WEDNKSDAY MullMNG .. JUNE 6

fined tones ; the emotions of the heart) for
honor and virtue, for the low and sublime,
for levity and stolidity, for fun and serious-
ness, for tho sentimental and unfeeling,
for soberness and mirthfuluess, laughing
and crying, gladness and mourning, for the
ecstacy of Heaven, and the despairof Hell,
for humor bordering on delirium, and sto-

lidity bordering on beastliness, all find in
the tones of music their well defined and
to the cultivated taste accesible language.
Even the elements the tornado, the earth-
quake, lightning and thuuder, the ocean
Iasbed into fury by the tempest light and
darkness, rest and motion, waking and
sleeping, day and night, life and death,
spring, summer, autumn and winter,
speak to us through music in intelligible
tones.

MB. F IHTOMt : M HAVF. MEWi.V
WfM. bl ind for somo years, and conld not conse-
quently follow any regular business. Since I have
been blind, many persons have applied to me for
remedies to cure diseases with which their cattle,
horses, or dogs, have been afflicted, and in a large
majority of cases my remedies have been efficacious.
I have for these reasons concluded to insert an ad-

vertisement in your valuable paj er, setting forth to
the community at large, that I am ijualitied to pre-
scribe remedies for the cure of diseases of cuttle,
horses and dogs, and I feel myself competent to do
so from the fact that, for years before I became
blind, I acquired from instruction, reading and ex-

perience, the requisite knowledge. For some time
iast, there has been much excitement occasioned

by the alarm of diseased dogs, aud many valuable
dog have been destroyed in cousequeuce. These
auiuial are liable to a variety of complaints, but
when they tiecome sick at all, they are condemned
as rabid, wheu perhaps no such disease is the mat-
ter with them. With tbesu animals I have bad
much experience, and thooe who have valuable
dogs would do well to cousult me before they des-
troy their dogs. With regard to the diseases of
other animals, thesatae remarks will apply, though
they are destroyed, not by violence, but by ino
no ranee and neglect.

I can be coueulted every morning, from ! a. m

till U a. m , at Mr. George Thoruhill's Saddlery
Store, on Main street, or at my residence, on the
continuation of Maiu street, near the brick school
house. (mayl'J) JOSEPH LYON.
eZL l OX. CO O I STFMS, ASS.,QfW 1 and 'J lb Cans. 10 dor Frvsh Lobsters,
ass., 1 aud ; 1! cans. doa fresh Salmon, 1 and 2

lb do., at COOK & LA NG LEY'S.

HOXFS HAL. !. S CM O CO I. A TF..io French
Raker's
Raker's Cocoa,

For tale at COOK LANGLEY'S.

misu ! fish: fish: run hf.stM assortment in the City at the Eureka Ba.aar.
No. I Mackerel, No. 1 Salmon,
Mess ' Blue Fish,
No. z " Shad,

Baltimore Uerrig.
Just received at COOK ft I.ANtJX.KT'8.

CSUSt B. MEOACS. LF1S nr.i'KMAN.
FIRS OF

MEHAl'S & BBC KM AST.

NEW STOVE AND TIN STORE.
ft,) O X, Jf SA M. K A.'ft MB TA 1 1.

WW dealers and Manufacturer of fin, Copper,
and Sheet Iron Wares. No. 8, Waterstroet, lesisreen
Main and Locust, Evansvilie, Ind.

The undersigned have constantly on ban l a lull
assortment of Stoves of every vsriely and pattern,
at the lowest pric-- , and beg have to inform their
friends aud the pnblir generally, that they bare
tlio best arid neatest assortment of Tin Ware over
offered, and have constantly on hand a full assort-
ment of Druggist Cans, &r'., dr.

Those persons wishing work in their line are re-
spectfully requested to give them a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, a oy prompt atteution to their
businu8 and a thorough knowledge of their trade,
Ibey hops to give general eatlsfaci Ion.

NIKUAUS BECK MAN.

COPPER AXD JOB WORK.
Steamboat, Distillery, and Brewery Work; Sie.,,n

Pipes, Soda Fountains, Pumps, and general CVppw-smithin-

and Sheot Iron Work, made and repaired,
Metal Koofiug, Guttering, ftc.

Work warranted to give perfect rsjffsftrrffnit. at tUo
HMMS) price. mar7-lin- ,I

Attachment Notine.
Jehu F. Seusmuir,

vs. VBelore Q. W. MoBride, J. P.
Thomas Font r. J
w o tivk is iiaunity aii'R.y- -

eV W that a writ of attachment was :sued on the
14th day of May, A. D. 1860, aimt the property,
Ac, ot said defendant, and it appearing by affidavit
that said Thomas Foster is u of this
State, Ibis is to notify him of the pendency of this
actiou, which is sot for trie! on theoth day of June,

it. icoo. ai a o ciock in tue lorenoon at my oin.-r-

iu the city of Evansvilie. I'igeon township, Van- -

derbure county, Indiana.
G. W. McBRlDE BccorJtr and J. P.

May 1Mb, lv t-- l

The EconmnistIWWIS STOVE MAS TAKEJV THE
M first premiums at every Fair where it has

been exhibited. At the South-Wester- n Indiana
District Fair, held here October, 1853, there were
but two premiums offered for cooking stove one for
the best wood coekiug stove, ami oue fur the best coal
eooking stove. The Economist took the FIRST
PREMIUM FOR THE BEST . OOKING STOVE
FOR WOOD. Roelker, Klusman it Co took the Orst
premium for their cooking stove for coal. No other
premiums were offered. The large silver uiedal was
awarded to the Economist at the New York Sitate
Fair ; aud the first premium at the Cnited States
Fair held at Chicago, aud twelve other State and
t'ounty Fairs in 185K.

In no branch of mechanical art low Ihsoi
been a more appareul advance than in toe man-
ufacture oi stoves. It is but a few years since
the very name was a noveuj, representing a
huge, shapeless structure, altuot as devoid ofuse as ornament. These have gradually given place
to pattern of grace and utility ; until the varieties
our markets now present have almost exhausted
the vocabulary of name ; aud the different phaos
the metal is made to assume, would astonish old
Vulcan himself. In style and finish, the improve-
ment has beon real, leaving nothing to bo desiredon that point, but the severe competition in price,
to which they have been subjected, has deprived
them of many of tbe more substantial qualities
desirable. This seems more especially to have beenthe case in reference to cook stove an article of
domestic economy that has more to do with sooissW
wives and crotchety servant than most petmje iin-- iu

rnVs ortrcifeanti we believe are ready Lo pecs
any reasonable price for a cooking stove, if it only
po.-cs-- s the merits of size, wtigbt, convenience,
durability, economy, and perfection of manufactur.
These qualities seem to be possessed most fully iu
the Ecou imist it new stove, perfected and brought
out the past season, by Messrs. Treadwell, Perry
Jt Norton, of Albany. We heard so much of this
stove, and it looked so much like u stove intended
for km, that we concluded to try them, aud sjM
result of the experiment couvinces us that the
proprietors, in their determination to make the best
tstove in the world, have succeeded. Wo ,ri;ttra the
Economist as posesiK n tne asortts aliove enu-
merate! as the great stove of the day tar in

of atiythiug ever attempted iu the iiue of
stoves, perfect iu all its appointments, aud true to
its name in durability and the use of fuel. Among
the many conveniences attached to it, may be mesa
tioned a large oven, with hooks arranged, for sus-
pending meats while roasting. A copper water
tank, holding Irom VI to ao gallons warming
etaseJC, broiling hearth, fc., Ac. The broiling
hearth ia one of the most noticeable features of this
remarkable stove. There never has been, to our j

knowledge, any broiling fixture that whs ree.Ily sat- -
is factory in it operation. The proprietors of this
stove have been couductiug a series of experiments
upon broiling, eliciting some valuable facts, and re-

sulting iu the invention of a gridiron adapted to
thi stove, which has seen secured bv letters oaten 1.
and i oue of the most admirable thing of the kind i

we ever saw broiling without smoke, and keeping
tbe coals in a constant glow. We are always glad
to do justice to mechanical imj rovements, and es-

pecially nch as contribute so largoly to the general
good, as the ono above mentioned.

The Economist, whit h is eommandlug such a large
sale, will be found only at SCAN TLIN A STE-
PHENS'S, Main St., between Water and First,
Evansvilie, Inc. BssurS

JIM FRO VE.nUJ'T O f MJllJV
ML strett. Last notice. Owners of Main street
property are notified that in order to securo the
deduction of riht cr cent, on the cost of the im-
provement, they must hand in their notes without
further delay. (ee ordinance.)

W. BAKKR, Mayor.
Blayor's office, May 31,

mmoTivK to vmjT ma cto mts.
W W The Common Council of the City of Kvaus-vill- e

w ill receive proposals until the Sth day of June
A. D. lauO, for grading aud filling the alley iu
Block No. 'Si, in the Kastern Knlargement of said
City, running from Vine to Division street, aud be-
tween Fifth and Sixth streets, said alley to be gra-
ded and filled to the proper grade as the same may
be shown by tile City Surveyor.

P. BURKE, Clerk.
Clerk's Ufljce, May 11th, -

gri d u f o a ji t i o y j- - u t Hujti -
Order for Hank Side-Wal- Common Council,

May 1SG0. Aud now it is hereby ordered and
directed, by the Common Council of the City ot
Kyausville, that the owners of all Lots and parts
of Lots fronting on or adjoining the south-eas- t
side of Divisiou street, between Sixth aod Seventh
streets, in said City, cause the side-wal- thereon to
be brought to tho proper Cityrade, and that they
cause a side-wal- k of Class Ndra, to be laid down
th'i'on, within thirty days from the publicalion of
thi order. Said side-wal- to be curbed with eood
white oak plank, not Ives than twelve by two aud
a half inches iu dimensions.

P. BURKE, Clork.
Clerk's Office, May 29, 1800.

to ur o m f ro.v .von en
Order for Plank Side-Wal- May 26. IoSO.- -r

Aud now it is hereby ordered and directed, by the
Commuu Council of the City of Evausville. that
the owners of all Lots aud parts of Lots fronting
on or adjoining the Boatti-ea- st side of Divis-
ion street, between Seventh and Eighth streets, in
aid city, cause t be side-wal- thereon to be brought

to the proper City grade, and that they cause a side-
walk of class No. to be laid down thereon, within
thirty days from the publication ot this order.
Said s to I curbed with good white oak
plank not 'ess than twelve by two and a half
inches in dimensions.

P. BURKE, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, May 2y, 18G0.

mmoTicMi To ( mtsji t tom .t w The Common Council of the Ciiy of Kvaus-v'll- o

will receive scaled proposals nutll June 22d,
1:160, for grading, graveling, and paving the alley
extending from First street to Sccoud street, and
situated between Main and Sycamore streets. Tbe
contractor to furnish the materials and do k

according to specifications now on file in this
'fBce P. BURKE. Clerk.

Clerk's Office, May 29, 136 .

sfi o a e o H.i r i o .v v tmcjs.
Older for Piank Side Walk. Council Chamber,

May 26, I860. And now it is hereby ordered and
directed, by the Common Council of the City of
Kvansvillo, that the owners of all Lots and parts of
Lots froiting on or adjoining both side of Leet
street, between Water and First streets, in said
City, cause the side-walk- s thereon to be brought to
the proper City grade, and that they cause a Side-Wa- lk

of Class No. 1 to be laid down thereon, within
thirty days from the publication of this order.

P. BURKE, Cl'k
City Clerk's Office, May 20, 1860.

T1 o II P O MJl T 1 O JV JVOTMCJi.
Order for PlanK Side-wal- Council Chamber,

May 26. I860. And now it is hereby ordered anr.
directed, by the Common Council of tbe City ( f
Evuusville, that the owners of all Lots and parts
at Lots fronting on or adjoining the north-Wi-- st

side of Division street, between Sevecth and Eighth
streets in said City, cauRe the side-wal- thereon to
be brought to the proper City grade, and that they
cause a side-wal- k of Class No. 2 to be laid down
thereon, wltbiu thirty day from the publication
of this order. Said side-wal- to be curbed with good
white oak planks, not less than twelve b) two and
a half 'inches in dimension..

P. BURKE, Clerk.
City Clerk's tVfflcc, May 2:1, I860.

fi O O F O U Ji T M O J JVOTMCM.
Order tor stone Curbing. Council Chamber,

May 2C, 186(1. And now it is hereby ordered and
directed, by the Common Council of the City of
EvKiisville, that the ow ners of all Lots hereinafter
described, ling corner lets situated on Cherry
street in said city, cause stoue curbing to be placed
upon the si of said lots for a distance f
twenty feet; that is, ten feet in each direction from
the corners, viz : Lots 11 in Block 11, ut tho corner
of Fourth and Cherry streets; Lot 1 in Blockjii,
at the corner of ChciVy and Sixth streets; Lot 12
in Block 2J, on the corner ot Cherry aud Sixth
streets; Lots 11 and 20 in Block 4o; Lot 1 and 10
in Block 41; Lots 1 and 10 in Block 48; and Lota
11 and 20 in Block 49, all in the Eastern Enlarge-
ment ; and Lot 1 in Block 2, and Lot 19 in Block 1,
in uaKer's audition, within thirty days from the
publication of this order.

P. BURKE, Clerk.
City Clerk's Office, May 29, I860.

MtJUMMO FHUIT JAMS WiTM tTOF- -
W per. 2IS) doz.. (jUiirts and gallons "just

the thing." For sale by
S. E. GILBERT .'. Co..jl"e2 No. 4 Sycamore street.

7MtiTCffJ!.- -! OO fl l It V
r-- ed kin.!, tor saile by

june2 S. E. GILBERT d CO.

TMJi4 IiFKFI., "MITM FlS0lMJ'MtWfJL Pickled lleiriug. 20O psckocee for sale bv
junc2 S. E. UILBKRT A CO.

MMtfMIJKff73 0 A. 1 liOZ. JSJfUJs quarts and gulls, lor sale bv
june2 S. E. GILBERT Si CO.

f.'.IU.' FMUJJBtf.-l,5- 00 l.M.C choice, for sale by s E. GILBERT CO.

armiflu jjym ni..isTi.-- u fo u-- -
MMs der. 50 kegs for sale by

june2 S. K. GILBERT Jt CO.

Jfk. UOXKS 1 v. ,, FICH1.ES.W.9 111 halt
im ' fitarts and pints, '

Just received ut COOK Jt LANGLEY'S.
est itAM CUMMliJUHMMn

f)99W9 Beef. 2,IK lbs Prime Clear Sides.
Received this day at COOK Jt LANGLEY'S.
y Pt HjttAti FX.TMA U'HITK ff'FUJ T"J Flour, iu store and lor sale at the
jmiel EUREKA BAZAAR.

MOXM8FMMMJS OI.lt W. Mi
Jsiiwjr Cheese,

2' boxe Prime New W. R. Cheese,
out) lbs Extra W. B. Mutter,
.VK) lbs Choice Fresh Country,
150 dor. Freeh Eggs,

Just received at COOK i LANGLEY'S.
MM --1 M V Ji ST Toot, s.-- a MA s s

MM Scythes, drain do., Cradles, Sn.atln, Sick-
les, Hoes, Bakes, a large stock of different kindi
Tor sale cheap at GEO. S. SONNTAO A C'O.'S.

nSMIX ATTJBjWMOJV of UOISK- -
M. keepers is cai led to our large and

stock of Plated German Silver, Brlttania
aud Tinned Spoons, Soap Ladles, Table RniveHard
Forks iu irrrat variety, tlnameled Kettles and Pots,
Brass Kettles, Meal Selves, Frying Pans, Fire- -
Shovel and Tongs, Dojf- - Iron, Sad Irons, etc.
Cheap at GEO. S. SONNTAG St CO.'S.

MM V M X. U MJVtt MJTMMIAl.S.
JB-- Lock, Hinges, Knobs, Doorspring. Bolts,
boll hangiugs. Screws. lc. a well assorted stock,
at (junel) GEO. S. SON'NTAG .t CO.'S.
rMXItF FifHLMt' JS MFSFBCTFVX- -
M. ly invited to call for auythlng they should

waut of articles geuerally kept in a well stocked
and rea",,,'t ITurdw.ire store.

GEO. S. SONNTAG d CO.,
it?u of the Circular Baw,

junel No. Hi Main St., below Br. Bank.
MMSnvFTtiijS'' mWtmr FMMVF OFMM, VVUIi'E LEAD. Tho undersigned has been

appoint! s.gent for the sate of White Lead at man-
ufacturer's prices, and can now sell at lower Ogtitrs
thau ever offered laifore in tbe city. Call and ,

for yourselnn. W H H P. STODDARD.
marSO IV Main st

rwy wr.-y-F- . : bajlks soft Ftj-- n

M-- suitable lor Gunny Bags ;

also, a full supply of tine aud heavy Hemp Pack-
ing Twin?, loroaleby GEO. 1STER tfe CO..

mar.11 Corner I hi. seal st. and the Canal
it. AA 'I FA i'F MB I. fJS'JO 8, U 'FFli
Parent fixture to them, for sale cheap.

MILLER A NIEHAU.
Hpr' 13 Main street

WARiJSS" BABC0CK7
Import! and Dealer in

( oaoh and Saddlery Hardware.
M.M.V STREET,

EVANSVILLE, INDIANA
MM-- ." i O.tlft.KTHn .m'AU

MM. rany.erueut with Kurepeau and Amncti,
manufacturers for a direct supply of ull goods iu my
ttno, T am enabled to iter inducements, that cau-l.o- t

fail to be Co the iutereel of all cuguged in tbe
bnin to give me a trial.

1 name iu part: axle, sprinps niadt, of the lest
steel; bands, euaineled aud of all kinds ot leather,
cloths, linings for carriages, varnishes, castings oi
all kinds, saddle treee, Euglish bridle leathers, bit,
stirrupe, spurs, hames, line silver heme- ot all
kinds, Jenny Lin Gig Tsens,
Taylor's patent hemes, ti nets, shoe threads, bor&e

i MISCELLANEOUS.

STEWART'S STOVE.

f'.mf'm sssssEw
I HaBb

lUI. W--1 "S O.V MAJVH, A I. A HUE
jS lot of tbeae truly and justly celebrated, newly

' and greatly improved summer and winter Cooking
Stover, of the unrivaled Stewart's Patent, and st
the only agency in this city.
7Vioj. Seantlin's, Xo. .10 Main strett, between

First and Second.
The 6ist premium was awarded lo this Stove as

tbe lcst coal or wood ctoking stove at the South- -

western I ndiaua District Fair, held at this place.
No stove ever devised combines as numerous or

important scientific principles a this of Stewart's.
It broils, boils, bakes and roasts at the same t,

without one dish impm t... . liavor to another,
or producing that sameness ot taste in moats and
gravies, which, to the delicate aud fastidious of
taste, makes hu insuperable au objection to evsrr
other cookiug stove now in use. With one-four-

of the fuel employed in the best of stoves now in
use, this most (lerfect and complete cooking appa-- ;

ratus performs, simultaneously and more perfectly
than has evor before been accomplished, everything
required in the Iwst provided families, so far aa
cooking is concerned. When, too, it is borne in
mind that the most delicate females can visit the
kitcheu when the Stewart Stove I fully employed,

j :,nd tho fire is at its height, without the euiallost
i unpleasantness from the change of temperature,
'

so little is the boat from it diffused externally. aa
inducement i pres. Med mr its universal aniploy-ineu- t

never betetoforc presented iu any other stove,
That, hitWi'l. is OOP of it.-- prlucipa'. attractions, a
we!! as its t"V..I-- sl woextoi', how b at is so econo-m- i'

-- i 'n i ditTiesed ttifhin the tove itself, and so
li tt I; peiveptil-- v ee ;tes into the k itchen, a place
where, any ot the si- ves now in use, other
lliaft gtewai C, it is scare)!? poaafbta tor any una,
in warm r. st liar ini e on Ocularly, to breathe with
. ..niT, rt.

For ' it v jars Mr. St. v.'.ir: has bea u employed III

jsTlcctiog Ibis stove, and fines last February, he
has obtained three neu patent for improvements,
ubich, in his opinion, an.t tbe opinion of all who

' have examf-iei- l it, iiiaile :t perfect. Within four
eai-- tirfufv 'em of them have been sohl, undel

a full v.tiatt,ut-- e, and not one ha been returned.
lii-e- o iio.rK .bie results have euila.l.len,1. a hit

j of iilrrsQiitsniiforluri rs to Imi tab the Stewart Movu,
bur, save in exterior Appearance, a Inch the o,d
parent (having expired) enables them to give, ite
i j tnoie rreoMa Stewart' than chalk dais cheese
These hnitatii,i ore Known by various names, but

' they if '. (,ii o.'hcieut. in various particulars, such
as the .ii tight boxes, by wiiioli full control i.kopt
over the lire, au.i of the hint, by a draft rtrot.Ji.

' ingeniously routi ivc.J. which alao admits a con
stunt current of cold ail on the outside of the tiro

which agate, t e..-tn- s heated air, and, tae(ug
into tbe oven, is ma le available for cooking inr-pose- s

j The agent arid siibsci llvr is loccivlng the htImitation of the Slfwart Stove, called " Pride af
the West," which be will be happy to dispose of
ut of the prico of the gemuino Btowart's.
It is possible, of com . to cook with It, but It
bears no resemblance to Stewart's.

The " BMwstrt " is sold by the agent, under a fu.il
guarantee to perform a return mended, and it, within

' three months from puTrTto!ng. any fault is found
with them, he will take thein back aud refund tbe
money. Hoitsekeepeis 'ill bear lu mind, iben,
that the genuine Stewart Stove, bought at the only
agent's here,',wlll, with halt the labor and ono
fourth the fuel, do more and better cooking thau
ant other stove ever constructed.

THOS. SCAM YUM, No. J Maiu stroot,
Side agent for the said of the Stewart Stove in

Southern Indiana an. I Kentucky.

Harl fori Fire lusurance Co.,
J-.'.- .Hi lf, 1S60.

ASSKT3.
j Cash on h.iu I and iu Bunk. J9,.'l.'l8.11

Cash in hands of Agents, aud
I in course ol transmission, f,2.69ll.gO
' Cash loaned on call 30,000.00

3131,099.11
Dills receivable for loans, nmply secured 70,22.1
Real Kstate, unincumbered, 'cash val.) 15,000.00
24UB Shares bank Slock iu llartford,

Market Value 260,362 00
2Jm SI. in s Bank Stock ia New-Yor-

Market Value, 200,22.JX
BOH Share t'.ank Mock in Boston, Mar-

ket Value 107,56o.OO
411 Shares Rank tock iu St. Louis,

Market Tains 40,300.00
2411 Share Bank stock. Rail Road, and

other Stock, Murket Value 16,750.13
Hartford City Bonds, K per cent., Mar-

ket Value 3fi,.M K).00
State Stocks, (Tennessee, Ohio, Mich-

igan, Missouri,) C per cent., Markot
Value .

'20 Shares State Bank WiscousiivrTT. 2,140.00
ket Value -

S9.8.7lJ..r9
Total Aaftliue..

Tctul . . . .. I I'll. 1 V l 1

' noiaaapolla, Feb. 13, 1860. 1

To tiik PCOPLC or lMin : The Hartford Firt
Insurance tkoopaay having complied with the la
of Iudiua. by tiling in this Office a Statement f

it Condition on the first day of January, I860, an
havinx invited all examination of its affairs by thi
I). ailment, I, John W. Dodd, Auditor ofthe Sta
of Indiana, hereby certify that I have made a

and thorough examination of the book ael
asiets of the Company, at their Office in tho City t

llartford. Conn., and that the Company own aid
nave In their possession in cash, and iu securilo
convertible at pleasure, nearly One Million of Pi-

lars, applicable to the payment of losses-a- u
amount corresponding with their official Stto-me-

of January last. The Hartford Fire S

Couip iny has been in existence for htf a
century. The high character of its officers foiex-perieu-

aud probity the promptness and fldlity
with which it ha met all its engagements j.stly
entitles it to tbe highest rank among the Insuanc
Companies of the country, and commends it the
patronage of the people of Indiana.

JOHN W. DODD, Auditor of Itate.
Insurance against Los or Damage by Fie, on

Dwelling. Furniture, Store, Warehouses, Mer-

chandise, Mills, Manufactories, and other kids of
property, can bo effected iu this Company npn aa
I miIlls teims a the nature of the risks anc'seou-rit- v

to Policy holders will admit.
PARTICCLAU ATTENTION given to Inuring

Fi rru property, consisting of Dwelling, Baris, ana
outbuilding connected, and Furniture, Ue&VxX,
Hav, Graiu, Farmiug Utensils, Ac, Ac., coiiained
therein, for a torni of years at LOW rates f

Applications for insurance may bo made to the
undersigned, the duly snthoriied Agents of the
Uomnaasy. A. 0. IIALLOCK et SON Ag'U

Orrici: Marble Hall Building, Main street.
tnav5-2n- i

Mi'TcniJVSojy; hbjvtist,
JSr bavinn removed from his old moms, Main

Street, opposite the Court Ilotleo, to ttsj corner of J.

Main and tVcond st., over Thompson's Drugstore, .

and having; Increased his facilities for doing all
kinds of D. ntal work, hn Is now prepared to supply
the den 11 is still making tkoas beaatifa
Gold dates with Gum teeth, which are prefer red by
so ma'uy, and which, for strength and parity, can. I
not be ei. Also, the new styles ofwoik, the I
I'onltni .. .. which is very beaitifnl; tbs am- -

tor, which is superior to vulcanite also, cbeoplaa-t- i
and silver plates. Ho has been using for 2 years,

the electric process f ir extracting tooth without
l!n, aud in the taajority of cse. with entire
success, as hundreds ol jsrone will r.atlty. Parent
may tneuie health and beauty to their children b
having tho.. d:sti?sit.' irregnlarlies of the teothj
correcte.1 bv the dentin The tuoet sxUomsIy tr-- f

ieulei H -- th cm becoi lectod. The prices of Den-

tistry have barej in the 1M lea-- wars so sry
that all may n.,- - onlov --ho boneflts of the

uenco Dr. P. HLTt'BINSON, Dentlat.
(Ur. Molo an.l Kuud sw., KvansvUle, Ind.

ekeeei niu'r UADflUIADeT
ahtigs um Jin JBovt to

i i .. ii ri.,4 It f i vVaI' ntarfUat tOHlbinim
our st.a-- k ind prlcU. tc (bie unking their arrango- -

meuis tor tiar.iaar.- - lit ice
are deiei mine 1 to 811 a low . any other dealen
iu the city. We have on h't'd a larg aod romplot

HM M t t.t
GreenwiKsl's Butt flluge
D.r I . . Us and batches, ill su es and prices,
Self-Cloi- Shutter auJ GaU Uinge am

Latcho.
Hand Rati Screw.
Gimblet Poiiile,l do from Yt to 4 Inches,
Brads and Fiuishiug Nail, from f to S iuohse
Light and Heavy tra;. llnges.
V, In low Springs,
Saab Pullie-- ,
Patent Sa.h Fasteners

JACOB iTRAUB ft 8GN,
apr25 74 Mu St., bslcw Washlngtoa Bets

READ Jt HURROW
i -

-- KEKP THE- -

jLarvest and Best Selected Stock

--OK GOOD- -

BOOTS MG1S
l

Hats c&? Caps,
TO 3E FOUND IN THE CITY,

-- AND AT- -

Lowest Prices,
-- AT-

15 MAIN STREET,

EVANSVILLE, INDIANA.
may'--

MOM MALM CM K A F.A J O O ItM Dwelling House, containing ten rooms, with
all the necessary situated on Locnst
street, between Seventh and Eighth. Jf not sold
lieforo the 1st of July.it will then be tor rent.
For further particulars enquire of the subscriber at
the Picayune Mills. JilH.V B. MILLS.

maylO-t-d

LADIES AND GENTS :

npMH tl'OUi.1'S FA MM IS STILL
open at Ne. 8 Second street room for a few

more. Come and look no trouble to show those
cosy little dove and tnn colored Gaiters. Give u a
call, and I know you will bny. Olve Kid, French
Kid and Morocco Polka Boots, of the most exquisite
styles ever offered in this ruarUet. Misses' and
Children's Gaiter of every shade and color ; Kid
an Morocco of every style, with and without
heels ; Cupper-tippe- ot various kind, of the im-
proved patent.

Gents' fine Patent Leather and Calf Boots made
to oanER of the best imported stock we have had
for years. Glove Kid, Patent Leather, Calf and
Morocco Cougres Gaiters excelsior, a la mode.
Made by the most fashionable and beet workmen
to be found onr Eastern cities not excepted.
Friends, come on strangers, give us a trial.

John rasc h,
ruar31 No. 8 Pooond St., Kvansville, Ind

Also, Lace Goods, Damasks,
Piu.iv Bubinet JBars,

And an assortment of the finest DRESS TRIM-
MINGS ever brought to the Citv.

J. S. HOPKINS,
prS-d- ti OnFlrst Street.

Babcock & Co,
HARDWARE DEALERS,

HAVE HEMOVKD TO

COR. MAIN k WATER STS.,

AND NO ' S A I K

A Lar;e and vvell Assorted Slock

OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

WHICH, FOR.

EXTENT AND VARIETY,
fK

V N S U R P A S SED!

CITY & COUNTRY TRADE
SVFFJLIBU OJ THE JBOST

F AVORABLE TERMS.

B A JB 0 0 OK & CO,
Cor. Maiu & Water ts.

JEx-OsS-sli AjL-riv-al -
KgJS Hi F JUST HFC ElfEH A
WW iaie vmivty of fas !tj.lisl - aod beMOtifui

Lace Mantles,
Lace Shawls,
Lace Points,
Lace Veils,
White Crape Shawls,
Stella Shawls,
Figured and Plain Berages,
English and Crape Berages,
SilkChallis,
Travelling Dress Goods,
Plain and Fancy Silks,
Silk Umbrellas,
Recherche Parasols,

su I, S o ,

A Large . tock of Hats and Cape.
Together with a complete and varied assortment
set Fancy and Staple Dry Gole, all of which vs
will sell at Baifonafe iionahla price.

DUNCAN s. COOKE,
mayl9 No. i Main street.

lu tbe following declarations :

1st. That the history of the nation during the
last four years, has fully established the propriety
and necessity of the organi ration and perpetuation
of the Republican party ; aud that the causes which
called it into existence are permanent iu their na-
ture, and now, more thau evr before, demand its
peaceful and constitutional triumph.

2. That the maintenance of the principle pro-
mulgated in the Declaration of Independence and

' embodied iu the Federal Constitution " That all
men are created equal ; that they are cuaiowed by
their Creator with certaiu inalienable rights; that
among these are life, liberty, and the pursuit of
happiness ; that to secure tbeae right, governments
are instituted among men, deriving their just pow-
ers from the consent of the governed " is essential
to the preservation of our Republican institutions ;
and that the Federal Constitution, the Rights of
the States, and the Union of the States must and
shall be preserved.

3. That to the Union of the States this nation
owes its unprecedented increase in population, its '

surprising development of material resources, its
rapid augmentation of wealth, its happiness at'
home and its honor abroad ; and we hold iu ab--
borrence all schemes tor Disunion, come from what- -
ever source they may : And we congratulate the
country that no Republican member of Congress
has uttered or countenanced the threats of Dis-- ,
uuiou so often made ly Democratic members, with -

out rebuke aud with applause frem their political
associates; aud we denounce those threats of dis-- i
union, iu cate of a popular overthrow of their as-- !
cendeucy as denying the vital principles of a free
government, aud as an. avowal of centemplated
treason, which it is the imperative duty of au in--i
diguaot People sternly to rebuke and forever si- -

lence.
j 4. That tb maintenance inviolate of the Bights

of the States, and especially the right of each State
i 10 order aud control its own domestic institutions

according to its own judgment exclusively, is es- -
xential to that balance of powers on which the per- -
fection and sudurance of our political fabric de- -'

pends ; and we deuouuca the lawless Invasion by
armed force of the soil of any State or Territory,
no matter under what pretext, as among thegraveet
of crimes.

S. That the present Deutjcratic Administration
has far exceeded our worst apprehensions, in ita
measureless subserviency to the exaction of a sec- -
lionnl interest, as especially evinced in its degper- -
ate exertions to force the infamous Locouiptou Cou- -
stltution upon the protesting people of Kausaa ; in
construing the personal relation between master
and servant to involve an unqualified property in
persons; in iu attempted enforcement, everywhere,
on land and sea, through the intervention of Con-- !
ijress and of the Federal Courts, of tho extreme
pretensions of a puruly local inrerest ; and in its
general and unvarying abuse of the power luti ustea
to It by a confiding people.

8. That the People justly view wbh alarm the
reckleee extravagance which pervades every depart- -
ment of the Federal Government; that a return to
rigid economy and accountability id Indispensable
to arrest the systematic plunder of the public treas
ury by favored partisaus ; while the recent startling
deveiopratnts of frauds and corruptions at the Fen-or-

Metropolis, show that an entire change of
administration is Imperatively demanded.

7. That ho new dogma that the Constitution, of
its own force, carries Slavery Into any or ull of tho
Territories of the Un ted States, is a dangerous
political hereey, at variance with the oxpllcit pro
visions of that Instrument Itself, with contempora-
neous exposition and vith legislative and Judicial
precedent ; is revolutionary iu its tendency, and
subversive of tho peace aud harmony of the country.

8. That the normal condition of all the Territory
ot the United States is that of freedom : That a
our Republican fathers, whan they had ubolishesl
slavery In all our national territory, ordained that" no person should be deprived of life, liberty, or
property, without due process of law," it becomes
our duty, by legislation, whenever such legislation
is necessary, to maintain this provision of the Con-
stitution against all attempts to violate it ; and we
deny the authority of Congress, of a territorial leg-
islature, or of any individuals, to give Iniral exist-
ence to S latery in any Territory of the United
States.

9. That we brand the recent of the
African Slave-Trad- e, under the cover of our Na-
tional Flag, aided by perversions of judicial power,
as a crime against Humanity and a burning shame
to our Country and Age ; and we call upon congress
to take prompt and efficient measures for the total
and final suppression of that execrable raffle.

ll. That in the recent vetoes, by Ibaif Federal
Governors, of the acts of the Legislatures of Kan-
sas and Nebraska, prohibiting Slavery in those
Territories, we find a practical illustration of the
boasted Democratic principle of Moo Intervention
aud Popular Sovereignty embodied in the Kansas-Nebrask- a

bill, and a demonsti ation of the deception
and fraud involved therein.

11. That Kansas should, of right, be immediately
admitted as a State under the Constitution recently
formed and adopted by het people, and accepted by
tho lloUse of Representatives.

12. Thst, while providing revenue for the sup-
port of the general government by duties upon im-
ports, sound policy requires such an adjustment of
thuse importa as to encourage the development of
the industrial interests of the whole country ; aud
we commend that policy of national exchanges,
which secures to the working men liberal wages, to
criMilture reiHiaerutiiu; prices, to mechanic and

manufacturers an adequate reward for their skill,
labor, ami enterprise, and to tho nation commercial
prosperiiy ami independence.

13. That we protest against auy sale or aliena-
tion to others of the Public Lands held by actual
settlers, aud against any view of the Flee Home-
stead policy which regards tho settlers as paupers
or suppliants for public bounty ; and we demand
the passage by Congress of the complete and satis-
factory Homestead measure which has already pass-
ed the House.

14. That tho Republican party is opposod to any
change in our Naturalization Laws, or any State
legislation by which the rights of citizenship hith-
erto accorded to immigrants from foreign lands
shall bo abridged or impaired ; and in favor of giv-
ing a lull and efficient protection to the rights of
all classws of citizens, whether native or natural-
ized, both at home and abroad.

In. That appropriations by Congress for River
and Harbor improvements of a National character,
required for the accommodaliou and security of au
oxisting commerce, are authorized by the Consti-
tution, and justified by the obligation of Govern-
ment toprotect the live and property of its citizens.

16. That a Railroad to the Pacific Ocean is im-
peratively demanded by the interests of the whole
country ; that the Federal Government ought to
render immediate aud efficient aid in its construc-
tion ; aud that, as preliminary thereto, a daily
Overland Mail should bo promptly established.

17. Finally, having thus set forth our distinctive
principles and views, we invite the c -- operation of
all citizens, however difiering on other questions,
who substantially agree with us in their amrmanee
aud support.

A Southern Tribute to Mr. Lin roln.
Mr. Lincoln, though a decided Republican

and a complete exponent of the purposes
and spirit of the party, is not the object of
those prejudices that attach to Mr. Seward,
his strougest competitor for the nomina-- :
tion. He is a mau of ability, not equal to
Mr. Seward in culture or in his experience
of public affairs, but is considered by many

j as hie tqual in natural fort of intellect.
We heard one of the discussions between
him aod Douglas iu the famous campaign
of 1858, and we certainly regarded him as
a full match, at ieast, for that distinguished

j politician. There are sjtne things in the
' porsonal character of Mr. Lincoln which

will give him great popularity, if they do
not excite enthusiasm among the people.
Born of humble parentage, aud parsing the
years of his childhood, youth and early
rain hood amid the hardships of the back-- I
woot-j- ; of Kentucky, Iudiana and Illinois,
acquiring an education by his own labors
ns beat be could, and gradually forking
his way to distinction, his lfe bos been one
well calculated to excite the admiration and
sympathy of voters, most of whom are
tlieinselves wotting men When to this is
added the purity of his private life, the gen-
eral recoaoitiou of which has given him, in
hi own State, the soubriquet of ' Honest
Old Ahe," we are compelled to admit that
the Cbicauo Convention has nominated the
very hardest man to lieat that it could pns-- j

sibly have given us.
Mr. Lincoln's antecedents were Whig.

I He was warm friend and admirer of Mr,
Clay, and was, for many years, the ar-- :
knowh devl leader of the Whig party in Il-

linois. 15 t
The question now is, " how is this ticket

to be beaten .'" We confess that in the di-

vided, distracted, and chaotic condition of
all other parlies, the problem is eitremMy
difficult of solution. Paris Ky.' ' '.'.'..-.-

' Southern Opposition.

The Cb; tf (ainntv 'iirjn snmtiMK
the deatrioI George W." Duncan, one of the
most promin,t anfj estimable men of that
county, and firrtniri a representai've in the
State Legislature. ie wg not connected
with any church, the Patriot says, hut or--
ganieed one after his own ideas, and was
engaged in preparing ana publishing a
hjmn-boo- k at tbe time of his death.

PEOPLE'S TICKET.
FOB PRESIDENT,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
OF ILLINOIS.

FOB VICE PRESIDENT,

HANNIBAL HAMLIN
or MAIM.

Presidential Electoral Ticket.
Electon fir the State at Large.

WILLIAM CUM BACK, of Decatur.
JOHN L. MANSFIELD, of Jefferson.

District Elector:
let District Cyrus M. AUcd, of Knox.
2d District John W. Bay, of Clarke.
:Sd District Morton C. Ilnnter, of Monroe.
4th District John H. Farquabar, of Franklin.
Mh District Nelson Trusler, of 'ayette.
;th District Reuben A. Riley, of Hancock.

7th District John Hanna, of Pat nam.
Nth District Samuel II. Half, of Tippecanoe.
;ith District James N. Tyner, of Miami,

loth District Isaac Jenkinsou, of Allen,
11th District David O. Daily, of Huntington.

Opposition State Ticket.
FOB GOVERNOR,

HENRY S. LANE, of Montgomery.
FOB LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

OLIVER P. MORTON, of Wayne.
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,

WILLIAM A. PEELLE, of Randolph.
FOR TREASURER OF STATE,

JONATHAN S. HARVEY, of Clarke.
FOR AUDITOR OF STATE,

ALBERT LANGE, of Vigo.
FOB ATTORNEY GENERAL,

JAMES G. JONES, of Vanderburgh.
FOR REPORTER OF SUPREME COURT,

BKNMAMIN HARRISON, of Marion.
TOR CLERK OF SUPREME COURT,

JOHN P. JONES, of Lagrange.
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

MILES J. FLETCHER, of Putnam

uuiic-Ti- ic. Language of th Heart.
The following, from the Terre Haute Ex-

press, explains itself. Th Address of Mr.

Lange, judging from this extract, most, in

the native language of the speaker, have
been mellifluous and transporting in the
highest degree. The eloquent orator has
here ciyslalized Music into the most ra-

diant uord-gera- s (to U3e bis excellent plen
of increasing the adaptation of our lan-

guage; and has turned out .hese sparkling
poetic and musical ideas with a profusion
worthy the mind of Schiller.

Mr. Lange has in his versatile mind not
only the elements of poesy and music, but
when it comes to delving in the intricacies
of tmikw, and marshaling together hosts
of matter-of-fne- t figures, he is perfectly at
Bcme. For nearly a score of years has
he sowed the people of his county in the
most responsible public positions, to their
entire satisfaction. When the people of In-

diana place him in theState Auditor's office

as the head and manager of the financial and
statistical interests of the Commonwealth,
he will be equal to the occasion.

But we digress. Read the extract from
Mr. Lange'p oration.

Terre Haute, June 1, I860.
Ehitor Exprehs: Dear Sir. I enclose

to you an extract from my Oration deliver-
ed on last Wednesday at the Fair Grounds,
on occasion of the " Musical Festival of the
German of Indiana." If you
deem it worthy of a place in your paper, I

shall be amply recompensed for the trouble,
which the translation from the German
into the English language has given me.
Allow me at the same time, to remark, that
the German language uses perfect liberty ua
the moulding of new words by the simple
process of placing two nouns together with-
out any conjunctive particle, a liberty,
which occasionally occurs in the English
language (thunderstorm, waterspout,) and
which to the unlimited increase of its wealth
of words, might be extended ad infinitum.
lu the translation herewith handed you, I

have ventured upon an experiment of the
kind in the words: " colorsounds, word-rotiml- ."

and perhaps a few more.
Very Respectfully.

ALBERT LANGK.

M tisic, instrumental or vocal, is the lan-
guage of the heart; the expression of the
sentiments, of the passion, of our longings,
aspirations, desites ; the artistic echo of
long past scenes of our youth, the keynote
of far distant memories ; the charmer,
which leads us back into the woodbine ar-
bor, where we have dreamed our first dream
of friendship and love; the fay, which sings
us to slumber with the sweet sound of father,
mother, brother and sister, and repeats to us
in our dreams the tale of our fervid affec-
tion. She is the Goddess with the spear
and the shield, which stimulates as to bold
deeds, which recalls to our mind the heroic
acts of the Nibelungen, which mirrors to us
Tell, Winkelricd, the chevalier Bayard,
t sans peui aud sans reproche, ) which rouses,
purs up and kindles our patriotism, and

rails to us in the blackness of night : " B'u-tu- s,

(deepest thou 7' She is the kaleido-
scope, which strews the rough path of our
life with Sowers, and shows us in the dis-

tance the wood-encircle- d shores of Geneva-lak- e,

all radiant in the drapery of ths moon-tigh- t,

while we rest on its swelling bosom
amidst the plav of flute and mandolines,
and the sounds of a solitary Alpborn reaches
us from atar aff, like a voice of olden times,
and the avalanche of the distant Alps thun-alon-

She is the tried friend, whose
word whisper to ns on our deathbed
blended "neolation and trnst, which are
the Elvsian t'.he n3U3'c oi the spueres in

With the w1f,of oihaT world
theory for v engeaf.vo,ce3 of prce, aud
and Furiss, she frighted ,he Eumenydes
path of blood and sin r,bacl" from the
sounds of happiness, cotitentme-- !

dulcet
mestir. peace- - the invites ua into tit?,
o the shepherd, where simplicity, '"K
and love have their domicile. With oSL

. - r. - ik.. . ...
muieaiu i i "e uiuuctjj ana tue Deating ot
the druro3, she lends us on the battle-fiel-d,

where force battles with force for the hi"h--- f
gifts of life, and paints to ns with

now the attack, the firing of small
anus and guns, nod now the clashing of
swords, the herco onset with tho bayonet,
the shrieks of the wounded, the last agony
if tbedyin, the shouts of victory, aud the
night, succeeding the carnage, which covers
the field w ith a black veil.

The language of music is without meas-
ure, and without bounds; no dictionary
can write it eut. All, that I, thou, he, we",
you. thy, think, reflect, fancy, imagine,
feel, meditate, doubt, fear, or hope, h-- .i in
music its thousand fold varied, yet to the
aesthetic sense of the hearer, intelligible
worddounds. The entire domain of the
ideal, of selfsacrificing friendship, of
death-defyin- g patriotism, make themselves
known to the intelligent mind in well de- -

Drilled Wheat. We have ofteu pub-
lished extracts from other papers showing
the superior advantages obtained by sowing
wheat in drills advantages our farmers
generally seem to have but little idea of, or
they certainly would never sow wheat
broadcast again. On Tuesday last we saw
one of the best fields of wheat, containing
ten acres, we have ever seen, on the farm of
Mr. John Elliott, about one mile from
town. This wheat stands full five feet high,
thick, and headed out very heavily ; while
other fields around and near to it, sown at
the same time and on equally good land,
look bad compared to it. was town in
drills, which requires three gallons of seed
less per acre than when sown broadcast.

Mr. Elliott informed us be was confident
this Seld will yield at least forty bushels' to
the acre, and we believe it will be hard to
find another piece of wheat in the country
to equal it. Indeed, so certain is Mr. E. of i

the superiority of his wheat aud the manner
of culture, that he intends entering it at the '

j

next Fair, when, unless we are greatly mis-
taken,

'

ho will take the premium over all
j

competitors. Farmers desirous of observing
the advantages to be obtained by sowing
wheat in drills, should visit Mr. Elliott's
farm, where they can judge for themselves.

Ale if Harmony Advertiser.
It is strange how some of our farmers

contend against the advantages to be de-

rived from drilling wheat, in the face of
evidence showing that the process fa cer-

tainly beneficial. We have the experience
of the best farmers to prove that drilling
prevents freezing out and rust, facilitates
the formation of heavy grain, and requires
less seed than docs the broadcast method.

Reasoning altogether from the assertions
ot farmers accustomed to drilling their
wheat, we believe a wheat-dri- ll is one of the
best machines that can be put on a farm.

Maximo Shoes by Steaii. The Haverhiii
(Mass.) Publisher gives an account of a
steam shoe factory in that place, for sewing
the seums and pegging shoes. The machine-
ry wall worked by a small five horse-powe- r

engine. In the basement of the building
are the machines for cutting, stripping, roll-
ing and shaping the soles. These are then
passed to the story above, w here the shoes
are lasted, and the outer sole lacked on by
band, which prce38 prepares them for pegg-
ing. TJie pejjtfinrr machines are simple in
their construction and mode of operation,
but perform the work with great dispatch
and accuracy, driving the pegs at the rate of
14 a second. One of the most curious oper-
ations of the machine is the manner in
which it manufactures the pegs for its own
me. A strip of wood of the required width,
and neatly laid in a coil one hundred feet in
length, is put into the machine, and at every
revolution it is moved forward, and a peg
cut off and driven into the shoe. The ra-

pidity and unerring accuracy with which
these machines perform their work is

After being pegged, the shoes
are passed up to the third story, where tho
bottoms are smoothed, scoured and brushed.
The fourth story is occupied by the-- stiching
machines, tended by females, but run by
steam, which saves a laborious ami fatiguing
operation.

anny Fern, iu one of her latest
newspaper contributions, relieves her mind
on the subject of "Good Old Fashioned
Religion " thus :

Heal devotion may stroll to church with
a gilt edged, gilt clasped, velvet prayer
book, with a staring gilt cross on the cover,
held by the daintiest yellow gloves, in con-
junction with a cobweb handkerchief heavi-
ly freighted with rich lace ; real devotion
may do this, but it staggers my faith to be-

lieve it. It is a relief to me, at any rate, to
look away from such a spectacle to some
poor body, in homely but well mended
clothes, in company with a well thumbed
Bible or prayer book, with the look of hav- -
ing been used; a leaf turned down here, a
pencil mark there, perhaps by some dear,

hand, cold and white enough
now, over which warm tears have dropped,
on its pages, during life's great soul snug-
gle upward.

OoSInstructions have been Sent out to
Route-- Agents to refuse all letters o-- i the
cars except such us they have good reason
to believe were written alter the closing of
the mail at the Post Office, or .itioh as. iu

the ordinary course of business, could not,
conveniently, have been dispatched by the
out-goin- g mail at the Post Office where
written. Route Agents are peremptorily
instructed to refuse all letters that do uot
come under one of the above conditions. It
will be well for correspondents to bear in
mind these instructions aod conform to
theui, to prevent disappointment .

New Ballot Hox. Our fellow cititeii,
Miles J. .Sbinn, has invenied a new ballot
box, designed to prevent the frauds which
have too often been practiced upon that
which should ba the sacred receptacle of the
highest right of an American ciliaen. l

registers every ballot put in the box, and it
is utterly impossible to take a ballot out
without the fact becoming known that the
box has been opened. It is ingenious and
yet simple, and we believe woul.T be effoi tti-a- l.

We shall take occasion hereafter to
j3peak of it more iu detail. Hichnond Pl.

manf ul
M 01,51 's Stt tu a" '""-war-

: all the awkward urn in thocountry wpkro vote for htm. he vvoulu geta majority t i,r F
i Democracy would nod
, it rather an awkwA -

filing to deal w ith.Mrs. Lincoln, hiavnetx 71 ito be a verv;giacefnl woman Hth no sV.j
waidness alx.ut ber. She is 5Jm3h in

J virtue of her sex. That sagacious ".rvei
j ot woman, Mr. Anthony Weller, once s
j )y olerved, " A lady "can't be hockem.

Natur has otherwise pnrwided " Bi.stnn
Traveller.

fifcjsr.Mr. IttDii.ier, a farmer, rtwdinjr
near Tmiiiton, England, is said to have a
lior.se id his possession, agerf' 5g years,
which he rides daily ahout bis farm and
occasion y goes out hunting. The animal
is still fresh on his legs, and free from
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y fully inform their nnmsrons frleiel. and the

public generally, that they ate daily receiving
to their large and varied stock of Sprtug

aud Suuaier Goods, which, for elegance, style and
variety, eauuot be surpassed. It would bo supor-dnon- s

to enumerate all the departments which, on
inspection, will be found replete embracing all the
leading style aud novelties of the season.

Tho business principles which have gained for
their old established house such extensive patrou-ajes- ,

will be adhered to, via.: Execution of sjfSosi I
with dispatch attention and courtesy to

combined with moderate rhargvs. Their
slock having been purchased with care aud .iudg.
uieut in the beat market, and of first quality, to-

gether with an odhereneo to eouud principles at
trade, they are confident ot being abh to supply
those who may favor them with a call on the best
terms. Annexed they submit a lieiol department.

Cloths, Caesituet'es.and Vestlngs,
Tweed, h v . Jeans, Oottoaadee and Denims,
New Sevlo Print, a great variety,
French Organdies, Lawns and Ginghams.
English Borages, Anglais and Chain.
lilsrk and Fancy Silks, and Irish Poplins,
Mohair Goods for traveling dresses.
French Be rags Kohes, A to 1 1 Volant,

' oraandy a to 0
bilk and Gin it ham Utubralla and Para. I.
Panama, Braid, Leghorn and Palm Hale,
Boots and Shoea, Soft Black and Colored Hate.
Whlta, Blue and Pink Mosquito Ketts,
French and Scotch Kmbrniaeriee, s great vai iet ,
III i. k Laro Mantillas and Points,
Hosiery, Gloves, Mitts, and WhlU aod 0 red

Corset ts,
While .. -- sis, Nctmnj, Dreoe Trinnaiiu.

S. R. wonld call particular attention to their
stock of Irish Linen Goods of their own importa-
tions, warranted Purs Linen, soft finish and
Grass Bleached consisting of Ti, 4 and li-- 4

Linens, Brown nnd Bleached, Damasks all site.
Linen Cambric Handkerchief. Towels, Broan and
Blea'hed Hurke, Ac.

N. R. Thuiupson' Skirts, requiring sw Ste. l

Ppring around the body, are recommonded lo. the
following peculiarities and ad von tseres

1st. Facility uf application.
2d. Perfect freedom from liability to cbafe or ex-

coriate, and admit of any kind of exercise without
the slightest inconvenience to tho wearer.

Tllnsl Main and First streets.

Dlaukets, I.., noon Ulrtn ei, dnieric&n ..nil,
ant Hein Wei, loth cotton and worsted; Loudon
Welt Skins, a superior arti' lo; ivory, gutta percha
and brass lined martengJ riugs; superior kersey
for bores covers, the best quality of tarriage bolt,
pateut gbr trves, Ac, jc.

I keep in fact everything appertaining to either
branch of the business, and uudeietau.iius: both
branches thoroughly, we woutd respectfully in vu.
your attention bafore purchasing ?towhur.

I ain aUo aepnt for tToitVa fteSiml Sptiu iatktti .

ap20-d-w


